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Dear CAIGE colleagues,
Welcome to the June edition of the CAIGE newsletter.
It has been quite sometime between CAIGE newsletters and I
am glad to be back writing to
our collaborators to inform you
all that the next phase of
CAIGE is underway since the
start of January 2019. The
CAIGE project leaders, Prof
Richard Trethowan for wheat
and Ass Prof Dr Mark Dieters
for Barley have been working
very hard with the CAIGE
Steering Committee and GRDC
to ensure that CAIGE will continue to deliver valuable
germplasm and data to our collabortors and ensure the project
continues to thrive.

rators all the best with the up
and coming season and ICARDA and CIMMYT colleagues a
good harvest and data collation
in the northern hemisphere.
Kind regards
Julie Nicol
Coordinator CAIGE project

EVENTS
1st International Wheat Congress

21-26 July, Saskatoon, Canada
https://2019iwc.ca/
Australian Wheat Breeding Assembly

Since the last newsletter we
have had harvest and analysis
from the 2018 CAIGE yield trials, the CAIGE Annual Meeting
from March and now we are
well into planting of the this
years CAIGE Yield Trials for
bread and durum wheat and
barley. I hope this newsletter
captures the key points of the
new project, additional data
which has come in from 2018
YT, the recent ICARDA CAIGE
tour and events coming up in
the near future.
Wishing our Australian collabo-

20-22 August ADELAIDE, AUSTRALIA
wheatbreedingassembly.com.au/
19th Aus Barley Technical

Symposium (ABTS)
9-12 September, Perth, Australia
Event Page
CAIGE Barley tour

13th September (5-7 days) TBC
CAIGE Wheat & Durum tour

Mid– October (8-10 days) TBC

 CAIGE ANNUAL MEETING MARCH
2019
 NEW CAIGE PROJECT
 2018 FULL AUSTRALIAN WHEAT
CAIGE YIELD TRIAL ANALYSIS WITH
INTERACTIVE APP
 2018 AUSTRALIAN BARLEY CAIGE
YIELD TRIAL ANALYSIS
 2018 BREAD AND DURUM WHEAT
CAIGE YT - UPDATED DISEASE DATA
INCLUDING SBP TURKEY
 COMPILATION OF DATA FROM
WHEAT CAIGE YT 2017 & 2018
 ICARDA CAIGE TOUR 2019
 ICARDA IN MOROCCO AND CAIGE
GET PUBLICITY FROM AUSTRALIAN
JOURNALISTS
 CAIGE YIELD TRIALS 2019
 QUARANTINE UPDATE
 WEB AND FACEBOOK STATISTICS
 BMS DATABASE
 LAUGHER, THE BEST MEDICINE

7th Int Cereal Nematodes

Symposium
3-6 November, New Delhi, India
Event page
TropAg

11-13 November, Brisbane, Australia
https://tropagconference.org/

 50th Australian Plant Pathological

Society Conference
25-28 Nov, Melbourne, Australia
https://www.apps2019.org/

CAIGE ANNUAL MEETING MARCH 2019

The Annual Meeting was held in Adelaide on Monday March 19 which was well attended by
CAIGE collaborators and GRDC Program Manager Pip Wilson. Richard and Mark kindly presented on behalf of the CIMMYT and ICARDA colleagues. A copy of the presentations and
minutes from the meeting can be found
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/caige-meeting/
As noted in the minutes there was some good discussion about the new CAIGE project.
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NEW CAIGE PROJECT 2019
As of January this year the next phase of CAIGE has started. After much discussion with

GRDC and direction from the CAIGE Steering committee and CAIGE project leaders (Richard
for wheat and Mark for barley) a new project has been signed off.
The CAIGE project remains fundamentally the same, and the key changes/modifications are
listed here;




As previously University of Queensland will lead Barley with Assoc. Prof Mark Dieters
and University of Sydney will lead both bread and durum wheat with Prof Richard
Trethowan.
Dr Julie M Nicol will coordinate both wheat and barley and as previously Ms Sandra
Micallef remains the data base manager.

The key operational changes to the project include;
ACROSS THE PROJECT FOR ALL 3 CROPS – BREAD, DURUM WHEAT AND BARLEY






CAIGE program will focus on the importation and testing of germplasm, and so will not
incorporate the wider range of pre-breeding projects.
In order to access ALL data you need to be contributing to the data, but the CG breeders
have access to all data.
GRDC have also agreed to fund 3 (public) trials for both bread wheat and barley to
ensure the regional trials are well spread.
All trials will be designed and analyzed by SAGI (previously for Barley this was done by
UQ).
All data will be on the website; however, data contributed by the Australian breeding
companies will be password protected from the 2019 CAIGE trials onwards.
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As previously GRDC and CAIGE will maintaining our responsibilities to our Alliance
agreements and the International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and
Agriculture (through SMTA), and also return data to CIMMYT and ICARDA.
The CAIGE newsletter will be quarterly instead of monthly.
As previously there will be an Annual General Meeting held in March and addition there
will be separate sub meetings only for the CAIGE trial participants.
The Steering Committee will continue meetings bi annually or as required.
The CAIGE tour will continue as normal with appropriate CG scientists
There will be an on-going impact analysis of CAIGE which Richard will largely conduct
and oversee.
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NEW CAIGE PROJECT 2019 ..cont
SPECIFICALLY, FOR BREAD AND DURUM WHEAT

Breeders’ selections with more relevance will be imported along with some lines from
standard international nurseries.

Further pathology data will be provided for both bread and durum wheat in Australia.


In Australia the current diseases for BW and additional diseases will be collected in the



same year as the CAIGE Yield Trial. Root Lesion Nematode (Pratylenchus thornei) resistance and tolerance data and Quality data on a limited set of lines the year proceeding the CAIGE YT.
The addition of new data for DW CAIGE YT on protein, pigment in the same year as
the CAIGE YT and Crown Rot on a subset the following year.




In future the Australian CAIGE wheat trials will be predominately CIMMYT one year
with Australian checks and then ICARDA the next.
CIMMYT and ICARDA wheat breeders would join the Australian CAIGE tour would be
attended by CIMMYT for CIMMYT lines and ICARDA for ICARDA lines. Based on the
new project there is no CGIAR visit in 2019, a CIMMYT visit in 2020 and ICARDA visit in 2021 to join the CAIGE tour and visit the CAIGE Yield Trials.

SPECIFICALLY, FOR BARLEY

The primary changes for Barley are that lines will be selected across the ICARDA barley nurseries every second year, instead of annually. However, the overall number of
lines imported will remain approximately the same (i.e. 300 lines every second year,
rather than 150 lines and landraces every year). The next trip to Morocco is scheduled



for 2020.
The ICARDA barley breeders will join the CAIGE tours every second year, commencing
in 2019.
In the first year following seed increase, all lines will be a) distributed to breeding companies, and b) tested in three or four public trials. A subset of lines will be selected for
testing in collaborative trials with the breeding companies in the second year – these
trials are scheduled for 2019, 2021, etc. and will coincide with visits of the ICARDA
barley breeders.



Disease screening will continue as per previous project, with initial disease screening
at Cobbitty and Hermitage using limited seed ex quarantine, with additional disease
testing the following year. Physical grain quality (TKW, protein, screenings and retention) will be assessed on selected trials each year.
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2018 FULL AUSTRALIAN BREAD AND DURUM WHEAT CAIGE
YIELD TRIAL ANALYSIS WITH INTERACTIVE APP

Ky Matthews and her team at CBB (Centre for Bioinformatics and Biometrics) at the University
of Wollongong designed and analysed the bread and durum CAIGE trails. She provided a clear
summary of the CAIGE YT for bread and durum wheat at the AGM in March. As with previously years there are a number of both CIMMYT and ICARDA bread and durum wheats which
performed as well and, in some cases, better than the Australian checks.
As with last year the APP CAIGE web APP: https://nvtsagi.shinyapps.io/caigepvplus/ enables
collaborators to explore the data more extensively.
The 2018 bread wheat CAIGE YT involved 8 trials and 315 varieties (130 CIMMYT, 134 ICARDA, 20 ISR, 12 SBP and 19 Checks). The FA4 accounted for 78% of V×E variance.
All yield data, yield analysis, analysis report and phenotypic data analysis can be found at;
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasm-evaluation/bread/yield-trial-australia/yield-trialaustralia-2018/
The 2019 durum wheat CAIGE YT involved 7 trials and 177 varieties (116 CIMMYT, 47 ICARDA, 5 SBP and 9 Checks). The Lockhart suffered frost so interpret with caution. The FA3 accounted for 80% of V×E variance.
All yield data, yield analysis, analysis report and phenotypic data analysis can be found at;
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasm-evaluation/durum/yield-trialaustralia/durumyieldtrial2018/
June 2019
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CAIGE DATA
2018 AUSTRALIAN BARLEY
CAIGE YIELD TRIAL
ANALYSIS
All field and box layouts, heat maps, Performance Analysis for Plots set 1 &2 and combined and output file can be found at;
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasmevaluation/barley/yield-trial-australia/caigeyield-trial-barley-2018/
Designs for the barley CAIGE YT were done
by Ky Matthews and her team at CBB and
analysis was performed by Dr Vivi Arief from
UQ.

COMPILATION OF DATA
FROM WHEAT CAIGE YT
2017 & 2018
As with last year additional data has been
added to the bread wheat CAIGE YT from
last year and also a full data compilation has
been made from the 2018 CAIGE YT, including updated SBP data from Amer Dababat
and his team in the CIMMYT Turkey office.

2018 DURUM WHEAT
CAIGE YT - UPDATED DISEASE DATA INCLUDING
SBP TURKEY
Dr Amer Dababat and colleagues from the
CIMMYT TURKEY SBP group have kindly
updated Soil Borne Pathogen Data for both
Crown Root and Root Lesion Nemaotdes on
last years CAIGEYT2018
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasmevaluation/durum/yield-trialaustralia/durumyieldtrial2018/
Furthermore the special Durum Crown Rot
nursery that Anke has pulled together has
been multiplied by Brett Lobsey and his
team is ready for distribution. Amer and his
SBP group at CIMMYT Turkey have kindly
updated the latest CR and also RLN data.
The nursery and associated data can be
viewed at;
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/special-sbpdurum-nursery/
Seed has multiplied by Brett and his team
and if you to receive this please contact Brett
brett.lobsey@dpi.nsw.gov.au

http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasmevaluation/bread/data-compilations/
We hope CAIGE collaborators find these lists
useful and if you have any further suggestions to improve please let Sandra and I
know.

BARLEY DISEASE DATA
2013-2018
A file with all disease data collected for
CAIGE barley lines, from 2013 to 2018, can
be found on the CAIGE website.
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/germplasmevaluation/barley/disease-screening/
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Bread and Durum ICARDA CAIGE Tour 2019
14-20th April, Morocco

Allan Rattey (InterGrain wheat breeder) and Wheat CAIGE
Leader Richard Trethowan spent a week in Morocco doing the
CAIGE BW and DW selection this year, and Allan has kindly
prepared the following report.
Thanks to support from the GRDC, ICARDA, Crawford Fund,
University of Sydney, other organisations and numerous individuals, I firmly believe this CAIGE tour was a great success
for local Australian cereal industry. The direct support of everyone in CAIGE is crucial, and a big thanks to Tadesse Wuletaw for his valuable time and knowledge during the tour.
During the week-long tour, the tour saw several ICARDA
breeding sites (spring plus long season hexaploid wheat and
durum at Marchouch, spring wheat at Settat and Tessout). An
additional highlight were on-farm visits to three demonstration strip-trials (approx. ¼ acre plot/genotype) and discussions
with local farmers/agronomists about path to market and impact Tadesse Wuletaw, ICARDA breeder
of ICARDA germplasm for the Moroccan industry. One farmer at Tessout standing in front of an
adapted looking Mace derived line,
(Aziz), a local champion for no-till farming, gave us great insight
resistant to stripe rust with an heat

into how farming practice alterations will impact other areas. On tolerant parent in the pedigree.
his farm, no-till had great benefits in water conservation and derivedresistant to stripe rust with
thus yield, but were complicated by increased insect pressure an heat tolerant parent in the
(hessian and saw fly) – this learning would be important in Aus- pedigree.
tralia if such pests were to enter the country. Genetic resistance
is the only line of defence Aziz has to these pests, and inclusion of this targeted diversity from selections made during this tour will help provide Australian pre-breeders and breeders appropriate
background resources to work with going forward.
On the main target for the touring group, over 350 bread wheat and 120 durum wheat lines were
selected for possible introduction to Australia. The final number will be reduced once final data (eg
grain quality) from ICARDA is included, thanks to extra efforts Tadesse and ICARDAs durum
wheat breeder Filippo Bassi. Major selection targets were:


Adapted genetic diversity



Very strong fungal disease resistance and pest tolerance



Lines were targeted from specific nurseries (eg heat, drought)



Crown rot tolerance. Selection gains for this difficult trait were obvious at Marchouch



Acceptable plant height and straw strength



Acceptable grain quality, favoring white grain
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A demo strip trial at Sidi-Meknes,

Miguel in his speed breeding facility for winter
wheat

Of great interest for myself was the genotype passport data I learnt from Tadesse. He spoke about
parental lines, and why they were important. Notes on parent lines HUBARA (drought tolerant)
and SOONOT-10 (heat tolerant) are crucial in understanding Australian targets for these imported
lines.
An added set of germplasm (FAWWON) will also be imported this cycle. With growing importance
to local Australian wheat industry of long season spring and winter wheat, Miguel Sanchez-Garcia
will identify 20 elite hexaploid lines, favouring white grain plus strong fungal disease resistance
and crown rot tolerance.
Another major benefit for the local Australian industry is around linkages created during the tour.
For example, a major area of joint interest was heat tolerance, which could link data from ICARDA’s network of testing with trials in Australia. Novel aspects of “speed breeding” were discussed
for potential impact here, and meeting with international students may help identify talent for
global capacity building.
*photos courtesy of Allan Rattey

Aziz, the local no-till farming
champion pouring us some
traditional Moroccan tea

Tagine. Tadesse and the driver picked out a very
authentic place at Settat for our last meal
together. Amazing

ICARDA IN MOROCCO AND CAIGE

GET PUBLICITY FROM
AUSTRALIAN JOURNALISTS
Photos courtesy of http://farmonline.com.au

With the financial support of the Department of
Foreign Affairs’ (DFAT) Council on Australia
Arab Relations, Crawford Fund organised a visit to the International Center for Agriculture
Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) in Morocco for Gregor Heard, national grains industry
reporter for Australian Community Media Agricultural Publishing. Joining Gregor and Cathy
Reade, the Crawford Fund’s Director of Outreach, was Coretex’s Clarisa Collis, the Fund’s
2018 Food Security Journalism award winner.
Cathy Reade timed the visit to cover the CAIGE
tour as can be seen in the story;
Moroccan trip a valuable opportunity for Australian wheat breeders
“It was particularly helpful to have such knowledgeable
Australians like Richard and Allan on hand,” said Cathy.

Cathy and her colleagues also had discussions
with other ICARDA colleagues and you can see
via the link a number of stories which have
been published – some relating to CAIGE!
https://www.crawfordfund.org/news/for-thepeople-of-the-world/

The many stories include;
Rebuilding genetic diversity in Morocco
Morocco goes with the grain
Wheat serious business in Morocco
Making the most of every drop
Helping to find a genetic needle in a haystack
Looking to exploit our similarities to develop
trade with Morocco
Moroccan farm manager keeps the place ticking
over
Breeding better durum in Morocco
Young scientists learn the ropes
Big benefits in conservation ag in North Africa
Cathy also reported that Gregor has more stories to come and stories by Clarisa will be distributed in upcoming editions of GRDC’s
Groundcover magazine.

Australian ambassador to
Morocco, Berenice OwenJones, front row, fourth
from right, opened
ICARDA's annual young
scientist wheat breeding
training in Rabat in April.
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Bread Wheat (12 trials)

Durum Wheat (7 trials)

Barley (10 trials)

Narrabri—USyd

Sunville—AGT

Roseworthy—AGT

Roseworthy—AGT

Northstar—AGT

Pinaroo—AGT

Northstar—AGT

Kaniva—Uni Adelaide

Toodyay—Edstar Genetics

June—LPB

Roseworthy—Uni Adelaide

Corrigin– Integrain

Balaklava—LPB

Kapunda—Uni Adelaide

Kalkee—Intergrain

Goomalling—LPB

Tamworth—NSW DPI

Merredin— Murdoch Uni

Horsham –Intergrain

Breeza—S&W Seeds

Breeza—S&W Seeds

Dandaragan—Intergrain

Swan Hill—UQ

Toodyay—Edstar Genetics

Gatton—UQ

Breeza—S&W Seeds

Narrabri—USyd

Swan Hill—USyd
Corrigin—USyd
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CAIGE SEED
QUARANTINE UPDATE
Brett Lobsey and Sally Norton have indicated
seed distribution this year for CAIGE YT went
very smoothly, and all seed was received in
good time from CIMMYT and ICARDA last
year.

SEED INCREASE FOR
WHEAT IN NARRABRI and
BARLEY IN GATTON
These lines have been released from
quarantine this year and sent to Narrabri for
seed increase in May 2019.
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/wpcontent/uploads/2019/05/2019seedincrease_nar
rabri.xlsx
These barley lines have been released from
quarantine this year and sent to Gatton for
seed increase in May 2019.
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/wpcontent/uploads/2019/06/Gatton2019_BarleyC
AIGE_SeedIncrease.csv

OTHER SEED MULTIPLIED
LAST YEAR IN NARRABRI
There are bread and durum wheat lines (with
weights) of wheat genotypes which WERE
NOT used in the 2019 CAIGE yield trials.
These lines are available presently for distribution via the AGG.
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/wpcontent/uploads/2019/05/2018shipment_lin
esnotusedintrials.xlsx
We also have a list of BARLEY lines
June 2019

available at AGG.
(file also contains
disease data and seed weights)
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/wpcontent/uploads/2019/06/BarleyLines_sen
to_AGG-2019.xlsx

OTHER MATERIALS UNDERGOING CAIGE INCREASE
Presently there are lines growing in quarantine for the CAIGE project. These lines were
not selected as priority for seed increase in
2019 and have been designated as an
"Observational Nursery" where a few seeds of
each genotype will be available after quarantine release in October19. No seed increase will
occur at Narrabri of the AGG for these lines.
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/wpcontent/uploads/2019/05/2019seed_quarantinerele
aseOct19.xlsx

CAIGE SEED STORAGE,
AVAILABILITY AND SMTA
AGG stores all previous CAIGE shipments at
varying amount of packet weight. This seed is
available for request through the AGG under
the SMTA.
http://www.caigeproject.org.au/ressources/join caige/

Brett is looking forward to receiving the
CAIGE selections from Morocco CAIGE Tour
later this year.
Any seed enquires please contact Brett Lobsey
brett.lobsey@dpi.nsw.gov.au or Sally Norton
sally.norton@ecodev.vic.gov.au
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Website Statistics
The CAIGE website will
be undergoing some upgrades in the following
months. This will reflect
the changes to the new
CAIGE project and also
facilitate data browsing
on the site.
In the past few months we
have seen a slight decline
in the number of visitors
to the site, mainly due to
the reduction in communication and newsletters
sent out to our audience.
But fear not!!!! The CAIGE
team is back on board and
you will be hearing from us more frequently.

BMS DATABASE
The BMS database of the CAIGE project
can be accessed from the website menu.
The database contains pedigree information for all CAIGE material, and all
experimental data collected for Durum
and Barley. The Wheat data from
2015—2018 is also in the database, while
data collected before 2015 is still being
uploaded.
Users need to have an account to access
this data, so contact us today to make sure you have access.
Email to sandra.micallef@sydney.edu.au

The CAIGE website is a valuable resource of information for
breeders and researchers, and we thank all our
collaborators for their continued support and contributions
to the project.
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Laughter, the
best medicine
At the auction
Ronnie goes to the auction.
He notices a parrot that was on auction.
Ronnie decides to bid for it and so Ronnie
starts off with 50 Dollars.
Auctioneer: 50 Dollars
Voice: 100 Dollars
Ronnie: 200 Dollars
Voice: 300 Dollars
Ronnie: 400 Dollars
Voice: 750 Dollars
Ronnie: 800 Dollars
Auctioneer 800 going once, twice and
the parrot is sold.
Ronnie to the Auctioneer "I hope this
Parrot can speak as I have spent a lot of
money on it."
Auctioneer Laughing: "Who do you
think was Bidding against you. ?”

CIMMYT— Australia— ICARDA
Germplasm Evaluation Project
Project Leader (Bread Wheat and Durum Wheat)
Dr Richard Trethowan
Project Leader (Barley) Dr Mark Dieters
Data Administrator Sandra Micallef
Project Coordinator Dr Julie M Nicol
E: julie.nicol@sydney.edu.au
M: +61 (0)488 709 439

caigeproject.org.au
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THINGS TO THINK ABOUT


What if my dog only brings back the ball because
he thinks I like throwing it?



If poison is past its expiry date, is it more poisonous or is it no longer poisonous?



Which letter is silent in the word “Scent”, the S
or the C?



Do twins ever realise that one of them is unplanned?



The word “swims” upside down is still “swims”.



Intentionally losing a game of rock, paper, scissors, is just as hard as trying to win.

Parrot in the freezer
This guy gets a parrot but it's got a bad attitude and foul vocabulary.
He tries everything to change the bird's attitude and clean up its talk but nothing works.
Finally, in a moment of desperation, he puts
the parrot in the freezer.
For a few moments he hears the bird squawking, kicking and screaming and then, suddenly,
all is quiet. He opens the freezer door.
The parrot steps out and says, "I'm sorry that I
offended you with my language and actions. I
ask for your forgiveness."
The guy's astounded at the bird's change in attitude and was about to ask what changed him
when the parrot continued, "By the way, may I
ask - what did the chicken do?"
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